
TIIE SUPREME QUESTIONS 0P TUEI- IIOUIZ.[MY

evor his employmoent rnay bc, his business is saving souls, or more
exactly stated, bearing witncss for Christ. Hie is responsible not for
results, with whilh hie lias nothing to do, but for his work as a hoerald
of good tiding"s.

YTQiy apply to this lifo-vocation tho four tests hieretofore stated.
1. T~he character of suchia business is of the most exaîlted possible

order. l3esido At everything eis,: howevcr lustrous, dims and pales.
Thc most colossal sehemes of hurnan enterprise are sniall beside this
which embraces the iwholo worid and reaches forwarcl inito a limitless
cterniity!1 What is ail inaking money to making a humail being god-
liko? WThat is ail tho triumph of art in comparison to modeling of
character? It is architecture, painting, sculpture, poetry and music,
ail iu one, and elevated to a spiritual sphere ! Conlsider suchi a, lifo
business in its effeet on the workor, tho lieroisun of erndeavor and en-
durance, self-sacrifice and self-oblivion to whichi it inspires ; the atm(";-
J)hero of influence withi which, it surrounds character, the transfiguring
hialo withi which il invests common mortals-nay, the transparent spir-
ituality iehcl reflues away ail the grossness of materialism and camlai-
isrn. Go read of Ziegeiibalg and Zinzendorf, Krapf and Schwartz,
C1arey and )Moffatt, Martyn and Morrison, Dober anld IDuif, llarms andj
Eliot-the illustrious host, who, hiave burned with. the quenchiless fire of
missions-and tell us ivhere will be found the like of sucli characters?
Wilere the glory and joy of sucli reiward ?

2.The ojwn!izig for such ai divine vocation is especiafly inspiring, for
it is purely of God. Fifty ycars ago the Ivoi-Id was like the sealed jar
in tho tale of the genhii. N"ow the seal is brokenl, and forth in the foi-ni
of a, colossus thiat strides from polo to polo cornes tho gigantic, oppoî-
tunity thiat challenges us to mako it our servant to do our bidding iii
great achievement. Again we hear Prince Albert thunider out, ",Fiuia
out Gods plan in your generation aud (Io not cru&s titat pla/z, but fa11

in uto ourownplae i il" fas God a plin iii this generattionl? if
so, what is it, and hlow arniI fo kniow it? By every sign antid signaýl Godl
lias showil the monei of this generation that biis purpose is the iinuniediato
eu'angelization of tMe qvorld. Behioid hirn, whilo the church is yet
asleep, arouse boere and thero a lieroic soul to dare t' go, lik l o ai
and blis armor-bearer, to attack the stronglholds of tho eniemy. Bvbiold
him, whien the chiurchl is yet but half aýwzikc, go beforo tho littie ie-
sionary band, aud as they shlont the gosp)el miessage at hligh waiis and
closed gates lio makzes the barriers faîl and wvithiu thirty years flings
wide the two-leaved portais of every leading nation on the globe to thle
entranico of tlic gospel. Hie Whbo doubts providential interposition inI
missions is blind. oig liko it bias over occurred in hiun listorv.
Tuie cleaving of the Pied Sca or Jordan, the tumbling of Jerich&*s wvalls,
the defeat of AinialckI, iverc not as conspicnous miracles as the openinig
ef modemn doors of acreFs! to ail ple..)(i becaiuso tlieze modern nmiracles
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